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s u a Closing Onset Decided,
W . Walla, July 25. James Caey

U juilty of violating the Sunday closing
law by keeping open a drinking saloon
on July 14, as far as the courts of Wulla
Wa lia art- - concerned. In tne superior
c ur: in chambers session yesterday
morning .Uidge Thomas H. Brents, in
tbe bearing of the habeas corpus pro-

ceeding! instituted by Mr. Casey, sus-taine- d

the decision of the justice court
in finding tne defendaut guilty.

Notice of appeal to tbe supreme court
it? ht once Riven in both the case of

Caiey and Adolph Schwartz, also found
guilty in the justice court of violating
tho doling law.

The chief contention of tiie defense in
the bearing yesterday was that the law
was unconstitutional and not vahd from
the fact that it was repealed by an act of
tbe legislature passed in 1873.

Onmolll and Hi- - Airship,
f'Al is, July 2b. Keei intete t is still

taken in the steerable balloon of the
Brazilian aeronaut, M. Santos Duruont.
Rach day he visits tbe grounds of the
Aero Club at St. Cloud, where the ba-
llon is kept filled in readiness to seize
tbe first opportunity to renew the at-
tempt for the Deutech prise, the sum of
100,000 francs offered for a dirigible bal-
loon. The motor is working satisfactorily
and producing a higher speed than at
the last trial, but wind and rain have
thus far prevented a thorough test. So
confident is be of winning the prize that
lie oilers, with the accumulated interest
thereon, another prise of 4U00 francs to
the first member of the Aero Cub per-
forming the round trip from St. Cloud to
the Eiflel Tower prior to October 31.

Kxpelled Kr.mi it utile.
Bt, Rltkkmukg, July 20. A high

Russian police officer called upon George
German, the American author and lec-turt-

at hie hotel Thursday evening,
and informed him he must leave the
Country by 10 o'clock this, Friday, eve-
ning, Mr. Kennan was-- not allowed to
;ave hie room in the interim, but he
was courteously treated.

This action by the Russian authorities
W taken under the law giving the Min-
uter of the Interior authority to expel
undesirable foreigners. The notice served
upon Mr. Keuuan characterised him as
untrustworthy politically. Mr. Kennan
bft4 informed tbe United Stater Minister
to Rueiia, Charlemanne Tower, of this
"Rtion of the Russian authorities, but
n not asked Mr. Tower to intervene in
the matter.
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Does It 1'hj to Huy Cheap'.'
A cheip remedy for coughs and colde

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and daueeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup."' It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
cauues easy expectoration, gives a good
nitfht'e rest, and cures t tie patient. Try
ONE bottle, Recoinme; ded many vears
by all druggists in the worid, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

He Kept Hid Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartfo'd, Conn., scratched hie leu with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the beet doctors
urged amputation, "but," be writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bittere and
1 2 boxes of Buckleu'e Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well ae ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters lias no rival on earth.
Trv them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50

cents. 4

BUSgklMI locals.
R. B. (Jilbreth ft ons will keep at all

timee a supply of hay, grain and teed

which thev will retail at the lowest

market rates. j20-t- f

Wanted A email family to occupy

the home and keep house for an aged

widower. Liberal terms can he had.
Apply at this office. JlySS-lO-B

Mid-eumm- clearance sale of miili
nery at the Campbell St Wilson Milli-

nery parlors. Everything in the line of

headwear at oue half tbe actual val-

ue. j'28-l-

Just received a new supply of North-rup-

Sturgie' pure food products, as

follows: corn starch, shredded cocoa-nu- t,

baking soda and high grade leaven-tr- .

ff it's Northruo & Sturitis, it is
good. Get a package and try it For
sale by Conroy, Son & Co., S. L Brooks'
old stand, The Dalies, Or. JftMi

Clark & Falk are never cloaad Sunday.
Don't forget this.

! Gilford's Fotos Never Fade.

NEW RECORD

ESTABLISHED

Crescent Lowers World's Record at

Cleveland Trotted Mile in ::oz

Ct.KVKi AND, July 86, Amid the en-

thusiastic cheers of neatly 10.000 people,
Cresceus, the world's champion trotting
stallion, again demnostrated that tie is
the peer of all trotters by trotting a

mile this afternoon over t tie Glenville
track in 2:023., . This establishes a new
world's trotting record for both sexes,
replacing the former world's record of

2:0o'4, held by The Abbot. Owing to the
heavy rains of last night, the track was
not in the best condition today, and it
was about 0:30 p.m. before the track
was deemed to be in sufficiently good
shape to warrant making the attempt.
At that time, the sun's heat had been
replaced by cool breezes. Even then there
were few hcrsenian who looked for a mile
better than L" :05, After having been given
several preliminary miles, George Ketch-- I

urn came out with the stallion to attempt
what seemed an impossible feat. Ketch-ur-

nodded for the word at the third
score, the horse trotting like a machine.

Accompanied by a runner, the chest-

nut etaliion fairly flew to the quarter,
the timers' watches registered just 30 sec-

onds. As Cresceus swung into the bach
stretch, he was joined by a second run-

ner, and although many predicted ttiat
the footing was such as would retard his
speed, he reached the half in 1:01. As

the time was hung out, the immense
crowd broke into cheers. The three-quarte- r

pole was reached in 1 :31 3A , and
as the tbe great stallion trotted into the
stretch, a runner on either eide, hie

machine-lik- e stride was fairly
eating up tbe distance. Never once
faltering, not withstanding the terrific
clip, lie fairly flew to the wire, not being
touched once by the whip, hie sole urg-

ing being tbe driver's voice, and the
thundering hoof-beat- s of the accompany-
ing runners.

ISody ur Karl)' King Iteluterred.
London, July 26. The body of King Ed-

mund the Martyr, the aet king of the
East Antlee. who reigned from 868 to
870, has been returned to England, after
a sojourn in France of more than 700

years. The body reached Arundel in
charge of Mgr. Del Yal, Archbishop of

Nioua, Asia Minor, and was placed in the
private chapel of the Duke of Norfolk,
pending final interment in the shrine
being prepared for ite reception in tbe
new catholic cathedral in Westminister.
The body, after burial at Iloxne, wae

at Bury St. Edmunds, from
which place it wae carried off to France
by Louis VIII. Through the good officee

and personal interven:- n of the pope

the relics are now returned to England.

The Title or Kiug-- Kd ard .

London, July 2o. Lord Salisbury to-

day announced that King Edward's title
will probably be as follows : "King Ed-

ward Seventh, by Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom, Great Britian, Beyond

the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith
and Emperor of India.

Trade Kevlew.
New YOBS, July 20. Dun's Review

of Trade tomorrow will say : The fail-

ures for the week numbered 198 in the
United States against 231 laet year, and
twenty-eigh- t in Canada against twenty-eigh- t

last year.

summer Kscumluun to the He Cuakt.

Only $6 50 for the round trip from
The Dalles to Long Beach, Tioga, Racine
Rark, Ocean Raik or Nahcotta, Wash.,
good for return until Sept. 15, 1901,

Baggage checked through to destina-

tion. The steamer T. J. Rotter will

leave Portland daily except Suuday and
Monday, and the Haesalo daily except
Sunday, at 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. on
Saturdays, making direct connections at
Astoria and at Ilwaco for all point on

Oregon and Washington beaches. Call
. i i riii....on Jae. ireiauu, agent, nm i,for through time card to all beach

points. jl3-2- i

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Carte
A Falk.

Subscribe for TaU Cuuomcle.

A 3-D- ay Sale of
Boys' Waists and
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

We will offer chance make their boyi

comfortable very price.

fellows notice the quite muoh
and will many better

being

At very liberal reductions we should have no trouble in disposing of our en-

tire line in the three days of this sale. Ami such Waists! None but what abso-

lutely condition, style, lit and quality.

Blouse Waists worth 38c ami 42c will be, each 25c.
Waists and Blouses worth 50c, 68c, 75c ami 88c will be, each 38c.

Waists and Blouses worth $1.25 will he. each 75c.

Of Percales and Lawns P Plain or figured, white or colored: some
with self-ruffle- s, others with ruffles of embroidery; some with bands of same

material in contrasting colors: some with large sailor collar, others with laun-

dered collar and culls. All are

A. M.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
I.K A VES

OAK STREET DOCK,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
I.KA VKS

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 R. M.

DAILY EXCEPT IUNDAY.

TEAMBSa

REGULATOR,
DALLKS CITY.

RELIANCE,

W. C. ALLAWAV, (ieneral Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Dr.gunns;
ONE FOR A DOSE.

Pimp , PfSVSBj PILLSHilioum-H- Hufifjr UiuBlood,
UUM II.;..',.- I.
A mov. iii. Ht i, ttm in, . 'i dy ij
'.rii in, fli"! nWt huriiril nori i,n TVeuB.'Jsss ton, ..' . .;. ,, f,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l.M,'lHio. AT Hi Or., I

Jul 1901. t

Notice iv hereby given ttiul the follnwiiiK-imine.-

r Imh . notice ol lilk inu.-iili.ii- i

n make turn) proof in r n....n ol liia clulin, and
Hint ssM ,rxil will he before the ItexU
ter Slid Kecciver ut '1 he pallet, Oiufoii on 1 hum
day, gtplwabsr 6, looi , fit,'.

Wlllism Oi Tlxiuiii,
of The Puileb. QMgon. If. B. No. 1870 (or tli U
HK!-- i sud hJi HW Hot: 2 T 1 N, it II f, W it.

He liHiuek the following witueiikeii to prove
hik contiiiuouk resldeOOS upou and cultivation
of ksld laud, Vis.

fuul t'urteriK, U T. KlUin. Turo Mickey and
U . -, iianu" all of The llallek, reKon.

jlyai JAY Y, l.l c;AS,Htglter.

parents ;i t

at a small

The little heal as as

we tit) in Instances be boys for

comfortably clad.

those

perfect

trimmed
small

strictly up-to-da- te.

PORTLAND)

Williams

Blouses

WaSCO WffllB Uli ft.
Headquarters for Seed Grain ail kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, WSSwSm
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour This Hour
use : every

j?

are

Hem',.

of

Co.

manufactured expressly for family
sack guaranteed satisfaction.

AVAA. AA

AND

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and tie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for What. Barley and Oats
I A i A I A 1 A A I A , A 1 A AUI A4 AV A I A t

f

I C. J. STUBLiIG,

I OoaslM PImmh I.uiik Hint, l on I.

WHOLESALE

is
is to

A A A A.

RETAIL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to liaiilc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

!!2IES PCMNYRilYAI PII I IS
I sVsllll I llw I flL. I I L. L. Isl oiuisslonH, incrouae vi- -

or and liuniiih "(luina
of neaatratioB." Tbay m "LIFB SAVIOKS" to jriria ut
womanhood, aidini; dcvi-lupuieii- t of organs ami body. No
known remedy for woim-- than. Cannot do harm lifo
beoomaa u pleaaure. it .4M l l lit 1MX it Y AI A 1 1 Hold
ly UriiifKiMttt. PR, CHEMICAL CO.. Cluvel anil, Ohio.

For sale by Geo. C. lilakeley, Tiie Dalles, Or.

p s GUYING,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

ihcai.uk in

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
At-- , in lor Hukkull ,v Co.'. Kiigluek, Thiekherk snd baw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073.

give

First National

Mtl'T'S

Cor. Second & Lauabliu Sts, THE DALLES, OL


